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clii'liiifj such a (It'^iialile CdnMininialiou. TIic f;ovi-riini(;nt hns also considered llie

(lilTiculties til l)e mcl with in |n\|);iiiiin and perfcLtin^; Ic^ishilion on so iniportanl and

intricate a inusllon during the hi«t hmirs of the session. The j;overnnienl lias, there-

fore, decided not to ask rarlianieiit to deal with remeilial le^jislation diirinj; the

present sessiuii. A ciminutiiication will he sent innne<li.itely to the Manitoha liovcrn-

inent on the s.il ' ', with a view to ascertaininj; whether that noveriimeni is disposed

trj ni.ike a ^elihiiRnl of the i|iiestion which will be reasonalily satisfactory to the mi-

nority ol ih,\l province, without inaliin^ it nect-siry to call into recpiisilion liie powers

of the I ).iniinion larlianienl. A session of the present I'.irli.unriit will he called

together to meet M(Pt latir than the l>t 'I'hur^day of January next. If liy thai time the

Manilolia (iovernnient fails to niaKe a satisfactory arran;4cnient to remedy the (;riev-

aiice of the minority, the I)i>niinion (ioveriniieiit will he prepared at the ncM session

of Parliament to he called, as aliove staled, to introduce and press to a conclusion

such legislation as will alTord an adequate measure of relief to the said minority,

based upon tin- lines of the judj^ment of the Privy Council and the remedial order of

the 2l.st of March, 1.S95."

A few days after tliis announcement, Mr. D.ilton McCarthy

moved :
" Tliat all the words after ' That ' be left out, and the fol-

lowinij inserted instead thereof:

"This House has heard with ret;ret the statements recently made delinint; the

policy of the government respecting the Manitoba school ipiestion, and is unwilling

by silence to allow it to be assunie^l that, at the session to be held in January next,

any more than at the present session, it is prepared to pass a law to restore the system

of separate schools in Manitoba on the lines of the remedial order of the 21st of

March, 1895."

Tiie debate wliich ensued was confined almost exclusively to the

members upon the <(overnment side of the House, and the difficul-

ties to be encountered became manifest as some of the best men
in that party announced that they uoitld be unable to support the

fjovernment's proposition if made at the ensuin^jj session. Almost

everybody, however, was agreed that, as one member put it, " It

is time enough to say good morning to His Majesty when you
meet him," and that the troublesome cjuestion should be postponed

until January. Mr. McCarthy was unable to get sufficient support

to call ff)r a division.

This brings the history of the Manitoba school case down to

the present time. It is to be hoped that the Provincial Government
will, during the interval, agree to remedy the grievances. If it do
not, there can be little doubt that remedial legislation will be pa.ssed

at the next session of the Federal Parliament. This may, and no
doubt will, lead to further litigation, but the stronger hand of the

Dominion must prevail, and justice .and right, so long delayed, be

awarded to the Roman Catholic minority in the province of Mani-

toba. The ghost must down atrain.

WiNNirw;, MAMioiiA.
John S. Ewart, Q. C.


